Ligularia vellerea and L. melanothyrsa have been found to share chemical characteristics based on geography. In one chemotype (Shangrila type), the major components were either 15-oxygenated furanoeremophilanes or eremophilanolides; and in another (Luguhu type), either 1-angeloyloxyfuranoeremophilanes or corresponding lactones. The two L. vellerea samples were found to have experienced hybridization with either L. cyathiceps or L. kanaitzensis; however, compounds typical of L. vellerea alone were isolated from them.
L. vellerea (Franch.) Hand.-Mazz. and L. melanothyrsa Hand.-Mazz. are taxonomically close to each other [3] . They are distinct from other Ligularia species in that their stem is sheathed with white lanate at the base. L. melanothyrsa is larger and its inner phyllaries are brown at the margin; however, the two species are otherwise very similar. L. vellerea is distributed in areas of around 3500 m in altitude in northwestern Yunnan and southwestern Sichuan, whereas L. melanothyrsa is distributed mostly in southwestern Sichuan. In our observations in the field, L. vellerea is abundant, especially in Yunnan, while L. melanothysa is rare. We previously reported on the intra-specific diversity in L. vellerea in both its terpenoid composition and DNA sequences [4] . Furanoeremophilanes were isolated from samples collected in the Shangrila and Luguhu areas (Figure 1 , Areas A and B, respectively), with oxidation patterns different between the areas. Besides, eremophilanolides were isolated from a sample collected near Kunming. Therefore, the species was grouped into Shangrila, Luguhu, and Kunming chemotypes [2] (chemotypes A-C, respectively, in our original report [4] ). This grouping agreed with a grouping based on the nucleotide sequence of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region in the rRNA gene cluster, suggesting that the chemical diversity had a genetic origin, although the sequence difference among the chemotypes was not large. Prior to our systematic research, a furanoeremophilane and eremophilanolides had been isolated from L. vellerea collected in Lijiang, Yunnan [5] . We have also reported isolation of various eremophilanolides from L. melanothyrsa [6] . To the best of our knowledge, this has been the only chemical study on the species. In addition to the previously published samples, three more L. vellerea samples, as well as one L. melanothyrsa sample have been obtained. In this report, we describe the results of chemical and genetic analyses of the samples.
Three L. vellerea samples (samples 1-3) and one L. melanothyrsa sample (samples 4) were collected at locations shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Our previous L. melanothyrsa sample [6] is also included as sample 5, since no DNA data were published previously. Samples 1, 2, and 4 were collected in Shangrila County, Yunnan Province, where L. vellerea was abundant (Area A in Figure 1 ). L. melanothyrsa is rare, as mentioned above, and samples 4 and 5 are the only samples that we have been able to collect to date. Sample 6 was L. kanaitzensis var. subnudicaulis collected sympatrically with sample 3. [7] ); +: both types of the sequence were present. c Ref. [6] . d Characteristic components are given.
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The nucleotide sequences of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region in the nuclear rRNA gene cluster and of the plastid atpB-rbcL intergenic region were determined. The results are summarized in Table 2 . The results showed that L. vellerea and L. melanothyrsa were indistinguishable, in accordance with their morphological similarity. The sequences of samples 2 and 3 contained unusually large numbers of sites with multiple bases, indicating that they were hybrids. Therefore, DNA sequences were analyzed for Ligularia samples collected sympatrically. Where sample 2 was collected, L. cyathiceps, L. cymbulifera, and L. melanocephala (sample 4) were also found. Comparison of the sequences strongly suggested that sample 2 was a hybrid of L. vellerea and L. cyathiceps. The sequence of sample 3 was consistent with the sample being a hybrid of L. vellerea and L. kanaitzensis (sample 6). From the atpB-rbcL sequence of sample 3, its maternal parent was judged to be L. vellerea, as the sequences were distinct between L. vellerea (sample 1, see also [4] ) and L. kanaitzensis (sample 6, see also [7, 8] ). The parental lineage of sample 2 could not be deduced, as the atpB-rbcL sequence was similar to that in L. cyathiceps [9] and L. vellerea [4] ( Table 2) .
For a rough assessment of the chemical composition, a part of each root sample was extracted with EtOH, and the extracts subjected to Ehrlich's test on TLC plates [10, 11] . Samples 1, 2, and 4 showed several pink spots of the Shangrila-type, while samples 3 and 5, the Luguhu-type, were as previously observed [4] . The presence of two chemotypes was also recorded in the LC-MS (reversed phase LC) of the same EtOH solutions ( Figure 2 ). Compounds in the air-dried root were extracted with either EtOAc or EtOH and isolated by standard methods such as silica-gel column chromatography and HPLC. From sample 1, 1 [4, 12] , 2 [13] , 3 [14] , 4 [14] , and 5 [15] , were isolated ( Figure 3 ). From sample 2, 1-4 and 6 [16] were isolated, together with fukinone (7) [17] . Compounds typical of L. cyathiceps, either 9-oxofuranoeremophilanes or related compounds such as cacalol, were not isolated from sample 2. From sample 3, compounds 6, 8 [10, 18] , and 9 [19] were isolated. These compounds are typical of L. vellerea of the Luguhu type [4] . A new compound, 10, was also isolated. The major peaks detected by LC-MS of samples 1 and 3 were 3 (t R = 10.3 min) and 9 (t R = 16.9 min), respectively. The chemical composition of L. melanothyrsa was also analyzed. From sample 4, 1-4 and 7 were isolated. The chemical composition of sample 5 has been reported [6] . Among the 24 isolated compounds, melanothyrsins A (11), B (12), C (13), D (14) , and E (15) 
a The base numbering is based on the sequence of sample 6. b K=G+T; M=A+C; R=A+G; Y=C+T; W=A+T. c The sequence was exactly the same as in the database (DQ272336). d Both sequences with and without A at the 15th position in ITS2 were present. e Sequences with and without C at the 71st position and an A between the 174th and the 175th positions of ITS2 were present. f ITS: Difference from a database sequence (DQ272335) was only at one site: a T at the 205th position in ITS2. atpB-rbcL: The same as AB281495, a previous data-base entry for a L. kanaitzensis sample [7] . g L. cyathiceps (sample 11 of ref. [9] ) that was sympatric with samples 2 and 4. h Ts and As indicate the number of bases in a T stretch around the 390th position and in an A stretch around the 510th position. The structure of the new compound 10 was determined as follows.
The molecular formula was determined to be C 22 H 32 O 4 by HR-CIMS. The IR spectrum showed the presence of a conjugated ester carbonyl group. The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra showed signals of an angeloyl group ( H 5.67 (qq)) and an ethoxy group, as well as typical signals of furanoeremophilane with two oxymethines ( H 5.46 (H-1) and 3.89 (H-6)). These data suggested that 10 was a furanoeremophilane with an angeloyloxy group at C-1 and an ethoxy group at C-6. The planar structure was confirmed by COSY and HMBC correlations and the stereochemistry was determined by NOESY spectrum (Figure 4 ). This compound may be an artifact generated from 9 during EtOH extraction [7, 10, 25]. We previously reported that 6,15-bisoxygenated furanoeremophilanes were the major components of L. vellerea of the Shangrila type , and 1,6-bisoxygenated furanoeremophilanes of the Luguhu type [4] . The chemical composition of samples 1 and 2 were of the Shangrila type, while sample 3 was of the Luguhu type. The chemical composition of sample 4 (L. melanothyrsa) was very similar to L. vellerea of the Shangrila type. Similarity in the chemical composition was also observed between sample 5 and L. vellerea of the Luguhu type. From sample 5, melanothyrsins (1-angeloyloxyeremophilanolides) 11-15 had been isolated as the characteristic compounds [6] , while 1-angeloyloxyfuranoeremophilan-6-ol derivatives were isolated from Luguhu-type L. vellerea [4] . The difference in compounds between sample 5 and Luguhu-type L. vellerea were the presence of lactones in the former and furans in the latter. As mentioned above, Ehrlich's test on TLC suggested that sample 5 also contained similar furanoeremophilanes as those in Luguhu-type L. vellerea; however, the furan compound(s) could not be isolated due to the small quantity available and instability. A similar case has been observed previously between the Shangrila and Kunming types of L. vellerea [4] . Namely, 6,15-bisoxygenated eremophilanes were obtained from both chemotypes, but the former included furans, and the latter, lactones. Thus, without distinguishing the furans and lactones, the L. vellerea / L. melanothyrsa complex can be grouped into two, the Shangrila-type and the Luguhu-type.
The present results indicate that the Luguhu-type is distributed not only in the Luguhu area (Area B in Figure 1 ), but also more widely in Sichuan, while the Shangrila type is distributed from Shangrila through Lijiang [5] to Kunming in Yunnan. The Shangrila type is one of the dominant Ligularia populations in the Shangrila area (Area A). Other dominant Ligularia in the area include L. cymbulifera and L. tongolensis, both of which also produce 15-oxygenated furanoeremophilanes [21] . Thus, it seems that production of 15-oxygenated furanoeremophilanes gives an ecological advantage over other Ligularia plants, although the biochemical basis is unknown.
DNA sequencing indicated that samples 2 and 3 were hybrids. We previously reported that L. vellerea in the Shangrila area showed some indication of past hybridization, although the plants were chemically uniform [4] . The present result clearly showed that hybridization actually took place. Although it has been shown that F1 individuals can produce compounds originating from both parents [22] , no compound typical of L. cyathiceps, either a 9-oxofuranoeremophilane or a related compound, such as cacalol, was isolated from sample 2. From sample 3, fukinone (7) , the major component of sample 6, was not isolated. As the present DNA analysis cannot specify the number of generations after the hybridization event, it is possible that the samples have experienced backcrossing with L. vellerea to revert the morphology and the chemical composition. 
Plant materials:
Samples were collected at 4 locations (Table 1) . Each sample was identified by XG (author). Voucher specimens were deposited at Kunming Institute of Botany (No. -15, 2008 (No. -10, 2012 (No. -53, 2008 -08, and 2012-55 for samples 1-4, and 6 respectively).
Extraction and purification:
For Ehrlich's test, the roots of each plant (2-5 g) were harvested and extracted with EtOH immediately, without drying. Solid plant material was removed after several days, and the solution was subjected to TLC without concentration. See our previous report for the procedure of the test [23] . For the structure determination, the dried roots of each sample were extracted with either EtOAc or EtOH at room temperature, and the extract was concentrated under reduced pressure.
The EtOAc extract of sample 1 (1.23 g), obtained from 12 g of dried root, was roughly chromatographed on SiO 2 (eluent: n-hexane-EtOAc 1:1) to separate less and more polar fractions. The less polar fractions were further separated by CC (n-hexane-EtOAc gradient) and HPLC to afford 1 (10.6 mg), 2 (26.9 mg), 3 (2.3 mg), 4 (16.0 mg), and 5 (3.6 mg), together with an unseparated mixture of 1 and 3 (172.1 mg), which was not purified.
The EtOAc extract of sample 2 (823.7 mg), obtained from 9 g of dried root, was separated similarly by CC and HPLC to afford 1 (23.6 mg), 2 (10.2 mg), 3 (10.2 mg), 4 (12.7 mg), 6 (2.1 mg), and 7 (1.8 mg).
The EtOAc extract of sample 3 (621.2 mg), obtained from 6.7 g of dried root, was separated similarly by CC and HPLC to yield 6 (1. 
DNA analysis:
Purification of DNA from dried leaves, amplification of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 and the atpB-rbcL intergenic regions by polymerase chain reaction, and DNA sequencing of the regions were carried out as described previously [24] .
